Abstract
Introduction
Environmental issues are harmful effects of human activity on the environment. Around 70 percent of disasters are now climate related -up from around 50 percent from two decades ago. These disasters take a heavier human toll and come with a higher price tag. In the last decade, 2.4 billion people were affected by climate related disasters, compared to 1.7 billion in the previous decade. The cost of responding to disasters has risen tenfold between 1992 and 2008. Destructive sudden heavy rains, intense tropical storms, repeated flooding and droughts are likely to increase, as will the vulnerability of local communities in the absence of strong concerted action." (OCHA) "Climate change is not just a distant future threat. It is the main driver behind rising humanitarian needs and we are seeing its impact. The number of people affected and the damages inflicted by extreme weather has been unprecedented. While rubber mulch is often touted as being a permanent mulch material, rubber is like any other organic material in that it does break down when subjected to sunlight, bacteria and fungi. As it decomposes, the chemicals in the rubber leach into the soil and nearby water sources. Many of these chemicals, as well as heavy metals, are dangerous to plants, soil and aquatic systems. Ornamentals and vegetables mulched with rubber can accumulate high levels of metals used in rubber tires, such as zinc. These metals can build up in plant roots, leaves, or fruit, depending on the plant, and this can lead to plant death. Removing the mulch only solves part of the problem because although the source of the problem is gone, the metals that have leached into the soil are still being taken up by plant roots."Tire recycling or rubber recycling is the process of recycling vehicles' tires (British English tires) that are no longer suitable for use on vehicles due to wear or irreparable damage (such as punctures). These tires are among the largest and most problematic sources of waste, due to the large volume produced, their durability, and the fact they contain a number of components that are ecologically problematic. It is estimated that 259 million tires are discarded annually (data is for the 1980's and 1990's) [1] the same characteristics that make waste tires problematic, their cheap availability, bulk, and resilience, also make them attractive targets for recycling. Nonetheless more than half of used tires are simply burned for their fuel value [2] even in advanced countries like Germany, 55% are estimated to be burnt for fuel. Approximately, one tire is discarded per person per year. Tires are also often recycled for use on basketball courts and new shoe products. However, material recovered from waste tires, known as "crumb," is generally only a cheap "filler" material and is rarely used in high volumes.
[3] A large amount of rubbers in the world is prepared. For instance 3.6 million ton tires produced annually in the US. Emptying and disposing the rubber content in the environment is not possible and these materials should be recycled. Tire can be used to improve some properties of the concrete. Adding rubber to concrete resulting in improved mechanical and dynamic features are concrete. for example energy absorption, better ductility, better resistance to cracking. [4] With an overview to statics production of rubber production in the country and also the tire imports to the conclusion that 300 hundred thousand tons of tire are worn in the country has caused environmental pollution and the loss of biological life. Recycled rubber is completely different principal with is happing in our country now. In our country are not favorable growth worn tire recycling industry and this industry only in limited causes, like recap tires, reclaimed, and production of rubber powder. At Iran 8 million customers are rubber ring annually. That they lead to environment after destroyed in a different ways and contaminated their environment. Tire recycled and the prevention of environmental pollution and can help to meet the basic need of the industry.
[5]Including significant losses every year due to the number of cars on the roads is produced rubber is worn out car .Smooth wheel is dangerous for the public and private vehicles and should not be used . On the other hand waste recovery such as those that are effective in preventing the waste of resources. Waste reduction, waste separation and recovery of the damages that they cause the return to the production cycle again. In addition, the product, the raw material for many industries such as flooring, all kinds of reinforcement and color replacement, asphalt, concrete and as the primary fuel for the furnace and raw material is rubber, etc. Has application. And many applications inside and outside the country. Meanwhile, rubber recycling industry is highly regarded in the world because of the value of goods produced, also many large companies are professional on this industry and investment. Life tire recycling industry is low in Iran. Iran is a very broad field of activity for new artisans. Due to the properties of rubber and rubber powders are many significant applications. That these applications are being developed in our country. Unfortunately there are no accurate statistics on the amounts of waste tires the global value of scrap tires more than ten million tons per year is estimated.
Stockpile and legal dumping
Tire stockpiles create a great health and safety risk. Tire fires can occur easily, burning for months, creating substantial pollution in the air and ground. Recycling helps to reduce the number of tires in storage. An additional health risk, tire piles provide harborage for vermin and a breeding ground for mosquitoes that may carry diseases. Illegal dumping of scrap tires pollutes ravines, woods, deserts, and empty lots; which has led many states to pass scrap tire regulations requiring proper management. Tire amnesty day events, in which community members can deposit a limited number of waste tires free of charge, can be funded by state scrap tire programs, helping decrease illegal dumping and improper storage of scrap tires. 
Research carried out so far 2.1 Research carried out in Iran
With an overview of the country tire manufactures an tire imports to the conclusion that approximately 300 thousand tons of old tires in the country has caused environmental pollution and loss of biological life. recycling industrial tires only to activities and production of rubber powder and coating industry limited. In Iran, about 8 million ring used tires annually. The scrap tires can help to meet the needs of the industry the reuse them prevent environmental contamination [11] The other article was submitted for environmental protection. At this article was reuse of waste tires and worn tires. Also checked out the feasibility used of rubber fibber. If unpractical buried the fibber in the rubber can cause environmental pollution. Also this materials have many persistence in soil. If the fibber in the powder reuse of worn out tires, the solution on this waste in construction project can be found and also improve the mechanical behavior causes. Katebi and his colleagues have identified in his study add polymeric fibers increase the shear strength and ductility of the sample. At least at this article showed instead of sand in construction project can be waste rubber industry that modified polymeric materials. [12] In another study, researchers concluded that increased compressive strength of concrete containing rubber, if rubber powder in concrete for added control. In this study, in foam rubber and silica and Nano silica were mixed. Increase the strength of concrete at 28 days was higher than 7 days. Also the strength of concrete containing rubber was mixed with foam silica was better than concrete contain rubber was mixed wide Nano silica.
[13]
Study abroad
Since 1960, decade around the world especially the developed containers using recycled rubber powder widely used in construction to reduce environmental pollution. Lopersi and his colleagues at this article considered that the possibility of using recycled rubber powder in asphalt for roads and highways. In this article Lopersi and his colleagues revealed using recycled rubber powder in asphalt increased friction between tires and asphalt. In addition when the car breaks suddenly to prevent slipping. [14] Concrete properties of rubber powder was examined in another article and showed added to the 14% specified rubber powder does not causes changes in the properties of concrete and use rubber powder up to 14% is permitted in concrete. [15] A large reduction in the compressive strength and increase ductility waste the result of the increase rubber powder to concrete. This article will review at 2010 by El-Gamal and his colleagues. [16] Checked out an article self-compacting concrete was recycled scrap tires. At this article, environmental survey was conducted by the disposal of tires in nature. Also concluded that self-compacting technology helps to the rubber link. [17] 
The study area
This research was carried out in Ahvaz, capital city of the province of Khuzestan located in the southwest of Iran, with an area of 238.8 km2. It consist of eight wards and has families from different socioeconomic backgrounds. Ahvaz has a population of 1.115.133. This municipality is characterize by its industrial activity.
[18]Ahvaz is located 18 meters above sea level. According to the latest official statistics 32% of people are in the metropolitan. 35% of people lives in the suburbs. Ahvaz is the second city in terms of marginalizing. 51% of Iranian oil is produced in Ahvaz. There are some of the biggest factories in Ahvaz. In terms of population, Ahvaz is seventh in Iran. Also Ahvaz is an important transit because by way of land, air, rail land. Other parts of the country is connected to the main ports in Iran, like Abadan, Khoramshahr, Mahshahr. The most important environmental problem depended to population growth.
Methodology

The method of collection waste tires in Ahvaz
Diagram (4-1) is showed the method of collecting waste tires in Ahvaz. This graph is based on the number of respondents provided.
Diagram (4-1) the method of collecting waste tires in Ahvaz
Diagram (4-2) is showed the fate of collecting waste tires in Ahvaz. This graph is based on the number of respondents provided. 
Determine the quantity of waste tire
There is no any information about the quantity of waste tire in Ahvaz and so far research has been done on this area, so it was don decided by the rubber association of Ahvaz interview. After this interview as found 300 shop and workshop received the permitted for working from this center. So 40 centers randomly were asked about information on tires in Ahvaz. According to respondents, the quantity of waste tire as showed in diagram (4-3 ) The quantity of waste tire showed in diagram (4-3 )
Conclusion
After analyzing the result of the questionnaire(4-1) revealed the following: 27 persons of questionnaire(68%) whom working in the field of tirs, believe that the tires after release from workshop are collected by badger.9 persons of questionnaire who that worked in the field of tires(22%) believe that the tires after release from the workshop are collected by municipal. Also 3person of questionnaire (7%) believe that they haven't any information about the release tires. At least only one of the questionnaire (3%) believe that he collects damaged tires in his workshop himself. The application of the tire after collection in the idea of responded following (Diagram4-2):15 person of questionnaire whom works in the field of tires (37%) believe that the tires will be sold after release from the workshop.9 persons (23%) said tires will get discarded in the wild after collecting from workshop. 8 person (20%) believe that tires are getting buried in a special place after collecting from workshop. Also 6 persons of questionnaire (15%) believe that tires are getting burned. At the end, 2 persons of questionnaire (5%) believe that they don't know the fate of tires. Totally according to the information that obtained from the questionnaire determined at least 56% of waste tires in Ahvaz abandoned in nature or non-systematic buried or burned. By result of diagram4-3 obtained 2700 rubber rings out of cycle per day in Ahvaz. With regard to the points mentioned however damaged tires caused to air pollution, sol pollution or groundwater pollution. According to the international and external investigation, waste rubber powder can be substituted with different percentage of fillers material used in the construction industry. Also add powder rubber in many cases concrete with controlled levels without altering the properties of concrete is possible in many cases. Adding the waste rubber powder in the road construction industry to improve the properties of the asphalt. This material prevent cracking of asphalt and causes more friction. The recovery process and the optimum use of recourse and attitude to environmental protection seriously what's the national attention at application development recovery of scrap tires are seriously thinking of 70 years ago was established the countries of west. Parallel to the foundation and development of the tire industry. This days the idea of recycling scrap tires for various causes over 60% savings in the use of raw materials were. This recovery will be different use the coating for powder and prepared reclaimed, recycled and reused as a raw material in the manufacturing of these material is rubber. Recycled rubber, plastic, paper and etc. in developing countries do not have the technology and raw materials is an important issue and not to pay attention. Waste rubber from used tire because of the inseparability of nature causing damaged to the environment. In the overview the destruction of used rubbers cause the destruction of expensive resources. These expensive materials are raw materials used in the manufacture of rubber, so recycling of used tires seem necessary. Researchers to recycle rubber tire used in building materials has attracted to some rubber properties such as low density and high flexibility. The features mentioned above can improve some properties such as density and plasticity of concrete. Waste recovery in some cases are very effective in preventing the waste of recourses. Waste reduction and waste separation causes to recovery of some valuable material to reuse in industry. Recovery of rubber waste can be used in many ways, manufacture of paints industry, the main fuel furnaces and raw material rubber industry. Waste reduction, waste separation and recovery of the damages that they cause the return to the production cycle again. In addition, the product, the raw material for many industries such as flooring, all kinds of reinforcement and color replacement, asphalt, concrete and as the primary fuel for the furnace and raw material is rubber, etc. Has application. and many applications inside and outside the country .Meanwhile ,rubber recycling industry is highly regarded in the world because of the value of goods produced ,also many large companies are professional on this industry and investment. Life tire recycling industry is low in Iran. Iran is a very broad field of activity for new artisans. Due to the properties of rubber and rubber powders are many significant applications. That these applications are being developed in our country. Unfortunately there are no accurate statistics on the amounts of waste tires the global value of scrap tires more than ten million tons per year is estimated. Due to their heavy metal and other pollutant content, tires pose a risk for the (leaching) of toxins into the groundwater when placed in wet soils. Research has shown that very little leaching occurs when shredded tires are used as light fill material; however, limitations have been put on use of this material; each site should be individually assessed determining if this product is appropriate for given conditions [19] Eco toxicity may be a problem. Studies show that zinc, heavy metals, a host of vulcanization and rubber chemicals leach into water from tires. Shredded tire pieces leach much more, creating a bigger concern, due to the increased surface area on the shredded pieces. Many organisms are sensitive, and without dilution, contaminated tire water has been shown to kill some organism [20] Suggestion  Facilities of the municipality to collect and transfer to the rubber recycling plants.  Financial assistance from the found from Department of the environment to compensation for transportation costs, safety and similar cases.
